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Abstract
Two new species of Baccharis subgen. Baccharis endemic to the Serra do Cipó, south-eastern Brazil, are described and
illustrated. Baccharis obdeltata is morphologically similar to the allopatric obdeltate-leaved B. truncata but is
distinguished by its leaves with 3(–5)-dentate apex, fewer-flowered sessile capitula, the male capitula bearing 5–7 florets
and the female capitula with solitary florets. Baccharis simplex resembles the sympatric B. concinna, from which can be
differentiated by its oval to oblong leaves, with obtuse base and rounded to obtuse apex, and shorter female capitula,
florets and cypselae. Illustrations, distribution map, habitat and conservation assessments are provided for the new
species.

Resumo
Duas novas espécies de Baccharis subgen. Baccharis endêmicas da Serra do Cipó, Sudeste do Brasil, são descritas.
Baccharis obdeltata é morfologicamente similar a espécie alopátrica de folhas obdeltadas B. truncata, sendo distinta
pelas folhas com ápice 3(–5)-dentado e capítulos femininos sésseis e com menos flores, o masculino portando 5–7 flores
e o feminino uma única flor. Baccharis simplex se assemelha à B. concinna, espécie simpátrica com capítulos femininos
também unifloros, da qual pode ser diferenciada pelas folhas ovais a oblongas, base obtusa e ápice arredondado ou
obtuso com dentes suaves e capítulo feminino, flores e cipselas menores. Ilustrações, mapa de distribuição,
considerações sobre habitat e conservação são também fornecidos para as novas espécies.
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Introduction
The Serra do Cipó, a section of the Cadeia do Espinhaço, is recognized as a center of species richness and
endemism in south-eastern Brazil (Giulietti et al. 1997, Echternacht et al. 2011). A revision of herbarium
specimens and field work are being conducted by the authors aiming at the completion of the tribe Astereae
treatment for the Flora of the Serra do Cipó project. Current records for this area include 26 species of Baccharis
Linnaeus (1753: 860; Asteraceae: Astereae), a New World genus broadly characterized by the tufted indumentum
of the leaves and stems, with adjoining basal cells of the trichomes, and the common occurrence of dioecy (Müller
2006). Two of the species recorded from the Serra do Cipó were recently collected by the authors and recognized as
new to science. These species are described and illustrated, and their affinities and areas of occurrence are
discussed below.
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glabrous >8-costate cypsela with deciduous biseriate pappus. The new species is similar to the sympatric B.
concinna Barroso (1976: 162), also endemic to the Serra do Cipó. The two species possess leaves with dentate
margins and axillary few-flowered male capitula and single-flowered female capitula, being distinguished by habit,
leaf shape and female capitula length. While B. simplex is a small shrub (0.3–0.5 m tall) with oval to oblong leaves,
obtuse base and rounded to obtuse apex with small teeth and shorter female capitula (3.5–4.1 mm long), floret
(1.4–1.5 mm long) and cypsela (1.5–1.7 mm long), B. concinna is a taller shrub (0.5–1 m tall) with obovate to
lanceolate leaves, attenuate base and rounded apex with coarse teeth and longer female capitula (4.5–5 mm long),
floret (2–2.2 mm long) and cypsela (2–2.2 mm long).
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